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TO SETTLE IT.HiHHA SAILS IH

irMcDaniel- - TTBroad
Street,I Brighten up S it in Stale RepriiNew Year. & Gaskill,

JI AVE .3 1ST KEt'EIYEI)
FRESH PROM TIIE '
WAIKY AST IX VOICE OF

The Very Finest Elgin Butter,

ONLY 25 Cts. PER LB,

Try n pon ml and if you do not lind it as represented,

return it and g3t your money back.

We have also just received a nice lot of SMALL.

SUGAR CURED HAMS.IF YOFIt KITCHEN IS LOOKING

lid k (Mil Wholesale
fc Retail

s CSroeers,
!UIiIi, FX.K1IA.PS YOIT 9TE11 A

Good Stove Brush

and Some' j)L0ur
71 Kroari St., NEW RER3TE, X. V.

LJUUUULOJLJULUJU

Fine
FOll THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING UP' AND SETTLING

RIVERSIDE,
With desirable occupants and owners, I now make fur a

limited time the following advantageous proposal.:

WE HAVE AJLIi KINDS OF SUN--

FOB THE KITCHEN
Scourinff Bricks. Sanolio.- -j

TTvii e cx r A A tvi

Located on National Avenue, aad
others equally desirable. All lots to
be connected with complete Sewerage
System . . .

$5 CASH DOWN.
$1.00 A WEEK,

LOTS I

'

ONLY $250 00.
BALANCE

Why Pay Rent
When for &." p.nsh ,!oun and

a desirable lotfffid after the lot- is

Concentrated Lye,
Sal Soda, Pearline,

Soaps, &c, &c,

THAT, WITH THE ASSISTANCE OF A

PAIR OL' HANDS, WILL "KEEP THE

KITOIJESf SHINING. . . .

be paid for in monthly installments. Or if you want to build at once,
for ft2;0. cash and small monthly payments, yon can buy a lot and bnild
a house in a good locality, where values are absolutely sure to advance.

' Under iy home .building sygleni.ip.jtti.iiiitit.onnfter a cash
payment of the value of the lot. I will biuid for you aliouseV or will ad-

vance you the money to bnild.
Vou extinguish both principal and interest by monthly installments,

paid o.xaotW the same us rent. but. with this difference if paid for rent,HQ OITIT WW-- l

5

g

2
5

1

.5

0

every dollar is wasted, if paid under
A more favorable opportunity will never be ottered, to provide a home.
You should act at once. Size of lots 50 x feet.
Full information, maps, etc., cail on

On the First Ballot He Receives

a Majority Of One.
.

The Desperate Contest Fought to a
Finish. Charges and Counter

Charges. Practically Beaten
One Week Ago And

Now a Victor.

Special to Journal.
Columbus, Ohio, January, 11. Bal

loting for United States Senator began
this afternoon shortly utter two o'clock.
The balloting was separate in the two
houses.'

On the first. Imllott M. A. Haniia re
ceived 56 votes in the House and 1? votes
in the Senate making a total of 73 votes
or just a bare majority necessary to
elect, thus making Senator Banna suc-

ceed himself in the United States
Senate.

There is no doubt that Senator Manna
was beaten a week previous to last
Friday, when Representative Manuel, ef
Montgomery, changed in his favor, but
siuce that time Hauna lias kept his forces
well in hand and won out by the narrow
est possible margin of one, -

Charges and counter charges of bribery
were numerous. It is alleged by the
fusionists that Representative Otis was
offered and accepted $10,000 from the
Hanua side, and on tiie other hand the
Hanua men claim to have stenographic
notes of an offer of $5,000 by two mem-

bers of the opposition.
The two branches of the Legislature

will meet in joint convention Wednesday
to hoar the journals of the previous day
read and appioved, and the result of the
vote for Senator will then be officially
declared.

The crowds and the excitement sur
passes any of the usual convention
scenes. Delegations from all the sur
rounding country were, present to in-

fluence tlie result,

Una tiitati liiMAiit.
Special to Journal,

New Yokk, January 11 The culmina-
tion of the history of jilrs, Nack seems to
be insanity. Today she appears insane
and has been very violent screaming and
cursing continually.

Electricity the Power.
Special to Journal.

Nbw York, January 11. A decision
lias been reached by the management of
the elevated railroads in this cily to use
electricity as the motive power on their
tracks. '

TO CURE NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

To Gain Flesh, to Sleep Well, to
Know What Appetite and Uoud

Digest ion Mean, Make a Test
or Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets.

Interesting Experience of an Imli
anapolls Uentlenian.

No trouble Is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People having it think that their nerves
are to blame and are surprised that they
are not cured by nerve medicine and
spring remedies; the real seat of the mis.
chief is lost sight of; the stomach is the
organ to be looked after,

Nei vous dyspeptics often do not have
any pain whatever in tlid stomach, nor
perhaps any of the usual Bymptoms of
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
shows itself not in tho stomach so much
as in nearly every other organ; in somo
cases the heart palpitates and is irregu
lar; in others the kidneys are affected
in others the bowels are constipated
with headaches; still others aro troubled
with loss of flesh and appetite, witb
accumulation of gas, sour risings and
heartburn.

Mr. A. W, Sharper of No. 01 Prospect
St., Indianapolis, Iod., writes as follows:
"A motive of pure gratitude prompts me
to write these few lines regarding the
new and valuable medicine, Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets. I have been a snfferer
from nervous dyspepsia for the last fctir
years; have used various patent medl
oines and other remedies without any
favorable result. They sometimes gave
temporary relief until the effects of tht
medicine wore off. I attributed this to
my sedentary habits, being a bookkeeper
with little physical exercise, but I am
glad to state thai the tablets have over-

come all these obstacles, for I , have
gained In flesh, sleep better and am better
in every way. The above is wri tten not
for notoriety, but is based on actual
dusts." Respectfully yours,

A. W. Hiuri-kb- ,

81 Prospect St., Indianapolis. Inl
It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets will cure any stomach weakness
or disease except cancer of stomach.
They cure sour stomach, gas, loss of
flesh and appetite, aleeplossness, palpita-
tion, heartburn, constipation and head-

ache.
Bend for valuable little book on

stonach diseases by addressing Stuart
Co., Marshall, Mich.

AH druggists sell full sued packages
at 50 oeuts, -

te in Secret Session on The

Hawaii Question.

Belief That it Will Result in Annex
ation. iloih Sides Claim n M-

ajority. Scuainr Iiutlcr ou
Electing Judges. Not a

0(0.1 Idea.
Journal Bukisau,

Washington. D. C. Jau. 11.

If the present program is cairicd out
the question of the annexation of Hawaii
will have the right of way until settled.
The treaty was taken up today by I lie

Senate, and daily executive sessions are
to be held until it is disposed of. There
have been, it is believed, enough changes
among senators to make the vole in favor
of the treaty reach the required" two
thirds. But the opponents of annexation
are going to make a hard fight, and,
under the Senate rules, they can stretch
it out, if they arc so disposed. However,
they do not talk as confidently of de
feating it as they did when Congress
first met.

In accordance with his previous notice
Senator Davis, chairman of the Senate
committee on foreign relations, brought
up the subject. His motion was
made soon after the disposal of the
routine morning business, and almost all

of tho remainder of the session was
devoted to the consideration of the ques
tion as to whether the treaty should be

considered iu open session or behind
closed doors iu executive session.

After a debate of almost two hours
upon this point an informal vole was
taken, the years and nays not being de
manded. The decision was overwhelm-
ingly against an open session.

The annexationists now claim fifty-nin- e

votes for the treaty, lacking only one of
the number to ratify it. Ou the other
hand, the opposition say the annexation-

ists: will fall short from three to live
votes.

Senator Marion Butlerevidently doubts
the wisdom of the makers of the consti-

tution m providing that Judges of the
U. S, courts should be kept in position
during good behavior, and retired on full
pay after a certain period of service or in
case of physical disability; also the
methods of selecting them, as he has
offered a joint resolution proposing an

amendment to the constitution, provid-

ing for the election of all U. S. Judges
by the people and limiting their terms to
eight years, There is little likelihood

that this icsolution will be considered.
Conservative persons have no desire to
see U. S. judges wade through the mire

of a partisan political campaign. The
present system may not be perfect-noth- ing

human is but it has given us

U. S. courts, the decisions of which
have, as a rule, deserved and received
the respect of our ow n people and of

those of the entire civilized world.

Mpaln FfClHf'onliUem.

Madrid, Jan. 10. An optimist feeling
of high degree prevails today, including
the Stock Exchange, which is rampantly
buoyant, the bulls asserting that peace
will be proclaimed within in. mill, Pub-

lic feeling is likewise all the more relieved
as one false rumor after another promul
gated has been proved untrue. In addi
tion much effect was produced by small
bands of armed rebels submitting and
declaring for autonomy and Blanco's
activity witb bis programme against the
insurgents. The war olllee is busy in
sending him neoessury udditionul troops,
while the treasury is sending all ueces
sary funds.

AKItlf
F0VDER
Absolutely Pure

Smkhs.-mI- -' I csr.V2il
In Oreat Demand

by young and old is our pure and
delicious confection. Once tasted they
aro thoroughly enjoyed and appreciated
by tho who are connoisseurs in rich
snd toothsome concoctions, and our
store is a Mecca for thoaa who hsvo a
sweet tooth to cater to. Try a box of
our w nitman candy.

. J. MeSorley A Co.

County Railroad Eg

Commissioner's Right to Fix Tax

on Telephones. Cotton Mill

Dividends. Indictment of
Sellers of Cigarettes

to Minors.
JOmtNAl. BURUAU,.

Ralrioh. N. C. Jan. 11, '98. (

It was stated that Attorney General
Walser Baul that the Railroad commis-

sion had no jurisdiction over telephone

rates for transmission of messages. This

he says is incorrect, that he did say and

still savs that the commission has no

power to fix rentals of telephones taxes

and appliances.
The Sheriff of Moore county yesterday

paid States taxes into the Treasury to

the amount of $7,185.52.
The Raleigh cotton mill stockholders

yesterday held a meeting, and declared a
dividend of 3 per cent. This dividend
will be paid February 1st and it will take
$1,400 to pay it.

In the Criminal court here yesterday

Judge Timbcrlake charged the( Grand
Jury particularly to indict merchants
who in any way made it possible for
boys under the prescribed age to get

cigarettes. The case against S. P. Salter
field for enrollment of the infamous
assignment bill was nol prosscd.

Many prominent Masous have gone to
the meeting of the Grand Lodge at Ox

ford today. About 400 Masons will
probably uttend,

At the Stale Auditor's otiiec it is said

that the business of the building and
Loan Associations operating in the State
has fallen off. This applies to the out
side for the local associations are in good
condition and doing well.

The banquet given, by the Seaboaid
Air Line at Southern Pines ou Sunday
to the travelling men was a great suc-

cess.
The Bell Telephone Company has no-

tified the Railroad Commission that it
will appeal from the new rales 'fixed for
it last Friday by the commission.

Tho N. C. Board tif Pharmacy will meet
in this eity on Tuesday the 18th for the
examination of the candidates for license
to prac'ice pharmacy.

Judge Timberlake in his charge to the

jury yesterday classed dealing in futures
as gambling and charged the jury to make
presentments.

All the banks in the city will hold

their annual meeting of the stockholders
today.

It is now learned that in nol prossing
the case of John C. Davis at Wilming
ton, Solicitor Richardson did so on con

dition that Davis never returned to Wil
mington.

Governor Russell, it is claimed, will in
the event of Senator Pritchard s resigna
tion to succeed Senator Dick uppomt
Judge Walter Clark to the U. S. Sen
ate.

The new railroad commissioner has
issued a sulipvna for Vice President St.
John to appear before them and be

examined regarding the issuing of free
passes.

There is overwhelming sentiment in
the State against any repudiation of
county bonds.

In arresting the Mormons who were
found with quite a large amount of
stamps it was found that they do not
carry money in their mission work but
eouut it into stamps, which they send to
Utah, They were arrested because of

several post office robberies, and as they
had so many stamps it made them objects
of suspicion.

Henry O. Dockery, the new U. S.

Marshall, will probably come here at
once and take cliargo of the office. His
chief clerk will probablv be Sharpe of
WHson county and Clerk Manna be dis-

placed for Browu of Jones county. If
such is done the displaced men, Clifford
Carroll and Banna will probably take
their case before the Civil service com-

mission.
President Alderman of the University

will sail for Europe Feb. 1st to be gone t)

months.

When bilious or costive, eat aCascaret
candy calhartic.cure guaranteed, 10c, Mc.

THE MARKETS.

Yeaterday'a market quotation! furnish-

ed by W. A. Portcrflcld & Co. Commission
Brokers.

Hew York, January 11,

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Close

Peoples Oaa.... 1)5 J OOj 05 00J

C. B. .Q. 10 i 101 1001 101 1

COTTON.
' Open. High. Low; Clot

May 1.88 5.88 0.88 8.88

CHICAGO MAHKETS.

WIUAT Open. High. Low. Close
May OCA 01 N 81

Cork t '

May..: it 29 20 29

Coitoo Sulci 110,700 bales.

tl. Vi.j u ii ii n u(ktbc
ImUs

luttn

Just try a 10c. box of Casrarets, the fin-S- it

livar so 1 bowel regultoievar made

YOU MAY i TRAVEL FAR Hffla
Kfh&i?-- WtwW
SJS M

fMmMVfi

Stove Polish.

a T

tvi rr i o

o o o

f7 A 1 f That we

-- rf 4 -

") .,

navmonts nf ner week, vnn can linv
paid for, erect a handsome cottage, to

my system, every dollar is saved.

Off With the Old

and on with the new is fickle Fash-
ion's whimsical style. . But she can't
hint us ou lightning changes. We are
watching every mood of the fickle dame.
anil bob up serenely in all the seasons
with t'.-- newest and most correct styles.
and I he best anil handsomest fabrics for
our patrons selection. We will make
vou a suit of clothes that you will he
proud to begin the New Year on.

F. n. CHADWICK'S,

Merchant Tailor,
Ml MlDDI.K STRKKT.

Willeiibriiik'N
' KexiiiMiriml,

Only

Restaurant in the City.

For Ladies
and Gentlemen.

120 MIDDLE.8TREET, J
Xew Berne, N. C.

Regular Heals,

At all Hours, 25 Cents.

II. HILLKMIKINK, Prop.
Formerly Chef, Hotel Chattnwka.

A suitable vessel or barge for
about GO days from February 15th,
next, to anchor at mouth of Pasquo-

tank Iliver in North Carolina to re-

ceive fih forthii Company' passing
(teamen. .

Apply to undersigned, staling di-

mensions and terms of charter.
M. K KINO, Gen. Manager,

Nfk, 4 So. R. It. Co.,
Norfolk, Va,

BEFOUE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE
whero Uoods arc bo Unliable and Price so Reasonable ta here.

9
j We are not philnnthroprsts, Wo don't givo away onr

? floods. We irmko a Fair Profit and only a fuir proGt.

Hut wa aro Close Buyers. That's the secret of our Low

Prince. A Full Line of VaNCY' CAKES Just Received.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
1 ' 53 POLLOCK SXItEET.

A. M. IIAKKU. iteoiK,
37 I'ullorK Ml reel.

j A great many physicians t
n prescriptions fail to relieve is on
7 account of iniproperrompounding.
2 PURE, FRESH DRUOS f

Properly put up will usually
benefit the patient. We pride our-
selves upon our well lccted stock
of Drugs, anil the success at lend-
ing Hie administration of our
medicines.

ruii fi u in' a

. Reliable riiariiiacy.
Pollock and Middle Streets.

1,1 'I ft I.

73 MII1LE ST.,

NEW BERNE, - N. C.

Has an' Entire
New Stock of

HARDWARE.. . .

Cook Stoves,
Wilson's Air-Tig- ht

Heaters.
Ask for Masi ry's Mixkh Paints,

tho best paint in the world.

All Goods (Jiiftranteed as llepre--

it-i- or Money Refunded.

Truck !

PEAS ! PEAS PEAS !

AND

Beans I Beans! Beans!
The earlicut of Extra Early Peas,

and improved Valor tine and Rust
Proof Wax Beans.

Potatoes to arrive.

Are You Comet Camel Comlngl

J. F; IXAUK,
llrir.k Store, Near Market Po:lc

n v--y o
g j?2.ecei"V"edL Y s
63 . A Fmh T Aft MH

Very, best Klgin Creamery Butter, 2.ria lb.

M 25o lb. Blond Coffee can't ba beat.
Shafers' Pi Ilains, 12c per lb.

'

Breakfast Strips, lOo lb, ,

In fact we carry a full and complete line Fancy and heavy
Groceries. Give us a trial and wa will save vou monev.

t 1

( )

very UetpecUullj, j
J. R. PARKER, JR Retail Grocer, n

ThonoCO. 77 Broad Street. 9
.1 --jdtjl it.


